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Bepublican Primary Election,

As per rule of the Republican County

tomminee, the EepnDlican Primary Elec

tion will be held in JnnUta county oh

Saturday, September 24, lSsi.
usA the meeting of the Convention of Re

turn Judges on the following Moaday.

The following is the system onHer which
Republicsn Primary Elections are he'd :

finl. The candidates for the several rs

shall have tireir namea announced in
one or more of tfce Republican county pa-

pers at least four weeks previous to the pri-

mary meetings, stating the office, and sub-

ject to the action of said primary meeting.
Stand. The voter, rttpondtuf to Republi-

can wrimciptti in each township or borough
bill meet on Saturday, September 24, 1881,

at the usual place of holding the spring elec-

tion, at 2 tvclock . II ., and proceed to elect
t.ne person for Judge and two persons for
tlerKs, who shall form a board to receive
voles and determine who are the proper per-

sons to vote, and shall bold the polls open
until i o'clock p. m. After the polls are
openod the candidates announced s afore-
said shall be balloted for; the name or each
jxT-so- voting shall be written on a list at
the time of voting, no person being allowed
to vote more than once fbr each office.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to connt the votea that
each candidate received, and niake out the
returns accordinglr, to be certified to by
The Judge and attested by the Clerks.

Fourth. The Judgr (or one of the Clerks
appointed by the Judge) ot the respective

n districts shall meet at the Court
House in Mifflintown, on Monday following
the primary meetings, at 1 o'clock P.
having theretnrns and a list of the voters,
sou count the votes, and the peraon having
the highest number or rotes for aay ottce
shall be declared the regular nominee of the
Republican party.

Fifth. If any two or more persons have
an raiial number cf votes tor the same of
fice, the Judges shall proceed to ballot tor
its choice, the parson bsving too nignest
nuuilwr of votes to be the nominee.

Sixth. The Return Judges shall be com-

petent to reject, by a Majority, the returns
lrora any election district where there IS

evidence of Irand, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of tht frev.it com-

mitted.
Serenth. No person shall be permitted to

vote by proxies.

AMENDMENTS.
At the Primary Election held August 19,

1876, the first article of the ayateui was
amended, Limiting tht lime of mnnemnce

ment of candidate to two wt.vk instead of
tor weiks prior to the Primary Election "

At the Primary Election held August 2,
1879, the following three amendments were
adopted by an almost nnammons vote of
the partv :

1st. That the Representative Delegate
and Senatorial Conferee be voted for and
elected at the Primary Election.

2nd. That the Return Judges and Clerks
shall be sworn, according to the general
election laws, before any votes at
the Priiuarv Election, tint they will honest-
ly and laithfully discharge the duties de-

volving upon said officers.
3rd. That the Clisirman of the Cdtthty

Committee be voted for and elected at the
Primary Election.

Lt year 1S0 the Convention of Re-

turn Judges passed the following resolution
as to the aense of the 1st amendment or
the three amendments adopted at the Pri-tna-

Election Aujuet 2, l79t
Resolved, That it ia the sense of this

that the amendment which was

adopted iu 1S79. prescribing tht a Sena-

torial Conferee shall be annually elected by
the people at the Primary Election contlihs
. .i-ri- r,! error, to wit: Csin the word

Conferee" for "Delegate," and hereafter
the term "Del-'gate- " should be usea insieaa
of "Conferee" in said amendment.

Offices to be Elected.
Pmiitent Jndre. Two Associate Judges,

ni.trirt Attornev. Protbonotary, Two Coun
ty Commissioners, County Treasurer, Two

County Auditors, Chairman County Com
mittee. Representative yeiogaie, oeuiuinu
Delegate.

It waa Sunday evening. Angelica tad
Invited her best young man to the even

ing meal. Everything had passed off har

moniously until Angelica's aeven-year-ol- d

brother broke tbo blissful alienee by ex

claiming, -- bh, mai yer dughter seen Mr

Lighted the other night, when he called to

uka Aheie to the drill : be looked id nice

aittin' long side of her with his arm1
''Fred!" acrcamed the maiden, whose face

began to assume the color of a well-don- e

nnu-kl- r niacin? her band over the

boy's mouth. Ter oughter seen him,
knntinniwl the netaistent informant, after

saiuine bia breath, and the embarrassed

band was removed; "he had bis

arm" "Freddie," shouted the mother,

aa in her frantic attempts to reach the boy's

anricn'ar appendage ahe npset the contents

of the teapot in Mr. L:ghtea'a lap, making

numerous Russian war maps over his new

lavendar pantaloons. " 1 was just going to

aay," the half-- f rightened boy pleaded, be-

tween a cry and an injured whine, "he had

bis arm" " Ton boy !" thundered the

r.iw omit to the woodshed " And the

boy made for the nearest exit, exclaiming

aa be waltxed, "I waa only going to aay air,

Liehted had his araiy clothea on, and

leave it to him if he dldnt." And the boy

was permitted to return, and the remainder

of the meal waa spent in explanations from

the family in regard to the u umber of tinies

Freddie had to be "talked to" for using bis

fingers for a ladle. Ex.

machine accidenA disastbocs threshing

last Friday, as follows: Xesteruay niieeu

men were employed on the farm of Mr.

White, located some sixteen miles from

Sbarpsburg, on tbe Kittanmng road. Tbe

machine waa being operated at s very high

rate of speed, and some of the bearings be-

came so hot that the fire communicated to

the grain which wis being fed into the

thresher. John CoUyer, one of the persons

employed at the machine fliat noticed the

burning and, attempted extinguish tbe

tismea. In hia efforts be was caught by the

machinery, and one leg waa crushed to a

jeUy. The other foot was also cruahed and'

amputation of the leg and foot waa render-

ed necessary. The other employes suc-

ceeded in rescuing the man from his peril-

ous position, but while this waa being done

tbe fire had gained such headway that the

threshine machine and three or stacks

of bay, aa well asaconsiderablequantityof
grain were consumed. The loss will aggre-

gate f4,000, upon which there is no insur-

ance.

Neabit all tbe ills that afflict as can be

prevented and cured by keeping the stomach,

liter and kidneys in working order. There
4. , mMfiVina known that wiTl do this as

nrely as Parker's Ginger Tome; See sdr,

A bean says that "young iVre the
mesa because there it man In it.

A Half Day at Camp Meeting on
baDbath, August 21, 1881.

Slate and Church Man Cii F- -.
The Methodist Church Has Given.
Fame to Newton Hamilton Camp
Meeting at JVewton Hamilton What

Grnj Haired Man Said Concerning
lit Singing Preaching in Square
A'o. 2 The Crowd Kailroad

Both state and church may give fame to
individual oris a name.. The atate gave

fame to Washington, Lincoln and Grant
the church 'gave fame to Lntber, Calvin and
Wesley, and now. In this day and
tions too Methodist Church has given fame

the name of

Newtox HatttLTO.
Throughout the length and breadth of

Methodism the name of Newton Hamilton
ia known aa en of the great religious ram--
mar resorts of . Methodist people. The
name-i- s derived from town of about four
hundred Inhabitants, en the slope of the
west bank of the Juniata river about sixty-fiv- e

miles from its confluence with the Sus
quehanna. The inhabitants have lost trace ot
the early days vf the place, and it was from
J. A. R'jss', who was born near Thompson-tow- n,

thin county, ttjat We learned much of
the early history of Newton Hamilton.' Mr.
Ross lived in the place before be bad at-

tained hia majority, and built tbe large atone
house opposite the Miller Hotel in 1838. At
that time he was working on the canal at a
dollar a day, under Governor Ritner'a ad-

ministration. 1 he atonea for hia bouse were
brought down tbe river from Jack's Nar-
rows on a Bat, and unloaded on the river
bank, and at night, after be had finished hia
day'e work on tbe canal, ho hauled atonea
op from the river to the house. Tbe place
used to be called Hamiltonville, and long
ago, in 1753, it was a trading post under tbe
name of Muhlenberg. The Hamiltons came
in there, bought tbe land and some of
them are there yet end changed the name
twice, as above indicated. Tbe theology of

the town ia Methodist and Presbyterian.
Aa to which of the two churches Newton
Hamilton, tiie pertcs afletswhoa the town
has last been named, belonged is not known,
or was not told ds. When we stepped out
of the cara at the place, laat Sabbath morn
in 5 about 10 o'clock, the first words that
we beard above the general bum of con-

versation of fourteen hundred people was the
voice of W. D. Cramer, saying, " Please
move along briskly ; there are several other
trains waiting to unload." And that is tbe
way &ar)y people came to

Camp Meetixo.
Ten tbonsand people were there laat Sab-bit- h.

Five thousand came in the cars, two
thousand were there in tents, and three
thousand came there in vehicles and on foot.
Th'ero were about forty preachers compre-hsbde- d

within that multitude, tf the peo-

ple hfid been divided up into religions con-

gregations it would cave given each preach
er a Cock of about two nuodrca ana any oi

congregation. If s'uen ah assembly hsd

been suggested for a Sabbath day, seventy- -

five years ago, tbe fathers would have mar-

veled over the auggestion ; but aa gunpow-

der came Along and revolutionised the
methods of warfare, and placed everybody

on a level ia battle, for everybody that can

point a gun can shoot and kill, ao railroads

came along and revolutionised the methods

of travel, and placed everybody on a level

aa to their ability to ride ; everybody that

can Cet on a car can ride. In tbe days of

the fathers only auch as had burses and car

riages could ride to "meeting" on Pabbath

day. Open air meetings, meetings under tbe
trees, csmp meetings, have an easier nisr
lory thsn Newton Hamilton, nnlesa the Ham

iltons go bsck to Adam to start their an
cestry. Csmp meetings, peinaps, too, go

tht fir hark, and when tbe testimony of
th. meetings of the past are all in and

summed np he will be a bold man that will

say that the greatest number of good peo-

ple have worshipped in bouses. A duck

may be raised on a bill, but once it finds its
way to water It will go to the water often

if it ia not restrained J so with men, yon

may raise them in houses, and in church

buildings in cities, but ohfce they Bod the

way to the wooda tbey will go there often

unless restrained ; beuce the excursion to

the country tinder tho name of pIcHics. eel
ebrations and camp meetings j it ia the nat

ural love of outdoor life. House-lil- e is ae

quired, under the necessity of climate in
fluence, or other influences. When Nine
veh was bmlt, twenty jars after the confri
aion of tongues St Babel, a grand temple

six hundred and aixty feet high waa put np

in the city, and the image of Baal in gold

forty feet high was placed in the temple.

But that does not prove that people should

warship in bouses; if it proves anything

it proven that tbe first people that worabip-ne- d

iu houses were idolaters. Asbur,

tbe grandson of Noah, built Nineveh on a

grand scale. Its walla were a hundred feet

high, and it ws a walk or ride at hun-

dred ihites around tbe place. But where

was tbe crowd worshipping that had jour-

neyed aw at from tbe tower and city of
Babel t In grovea, under the trees, in camp

meetings. Where did Abrahadi, who came

more than one hundred years after tLe

building of Niueveh with its grand temple,

worship t From Abraham to David, a pe-

riod of a thousand vears where did the
people of feod worship? The grandest

temples of antiquity were placea for idol-ite- rs

to worship Christianity came a.ong

in its plsinest garb and destroyed the grand

Pagan temples, wherever it could reach

them, with all their rich paintings and mag-

nificent statuary, and for years tbe goapel

waa largejy preached in the cpen air in

deed till art and Catholiciam joined bands

and Legan cathedral and church building.

Is reported from Pittsburg unAer Bate ofl ,n tb(( ,lght of lue njstory of the past it ia

to

four

ladies

to

best no' to be too hard on camp meetings.

The Cap at Newtox Hau.TO

fa in tbe tnfdat of a square wooda of thirty

acrea. The direction ia alufost due west

from the railroad, between which and the

woods is a small clearing. From the rail-

road gate to the titriber two rows of maple

tree, bavn been planted. The trees are

growing, and ia a few years a perfectly

shaded walk wiU extend from the station to

the grove. As we passed np the avenue

between the trees, on Sabbath morning, we

almost ran against Conrad, of the McVey- -

town Mrul. He was basking in the aoaae

of one f the little trews; the ehade was

about a'a large as that cast by a lady'a para

sol. He kindly took us up to camp, and aia

nit sioD till we stood in "tabernacle circle."
All camp meeting people call the squares of

the camp "circlea." They are noi circles ,

Tabernacle square isther are aquarea.
roofed, so that during rainy weather meet

ing can be held in tbe dry. Several of the

trees have been left standing in the square

tfnd the roof built around ,them. On the

four aides of the square are the two-ato- ry

hnnaea or tents, white-waebe- d. Every tent
Square No. I is en tbefronts on a aqnare.

south, side or Tabernacle .square; square

No. 2 ia oft tbe north side of Tabernacle

of Tabernacle square. Tbe
squares ate like Tabernacle square, except-
ing that tbe trees have not been cot out of
them, and the seats are built under tbe treea,
and the places are not roofed. The tents,
like tbe first square mentioned, all face in
ward. If yon desire tto find a particular
tent yon must know whst circle or square it
ia in in No. I, I, 8, or Tabernacle square.
From Tabernacle square or circle Conrad
led tbe way to square No. 1, where Pro-

fessor Sllebberger was leading a choir in

ainglng. It waa 10 o'clock then Conrad
ear?, "I'll travel." We said, "I'll ait down."
Conrad traveled, and we aat down by the
aide of t

A Gxat-Hare- b Man,
who soon began to talk. He said, " Tod
are s Stranger in these parts." We gave aa
affirmative Bod of the head. He continued,
"Yon are fond of music." We "gave an
other nod. with the expectation of having
tbe queafions pat to aa in great numbers,
but, to oar surprise, be stopped the ques
tions, and added, "I don't like the singing
It is pretty weU done, but there isn't that
unction in it that there used to be in the old
camp meeting music when all tbe congrega-

tion sang." Our experience in bearing
camp meeting music waa ao limited that we

could neither aay yea, or no, to the " unc-

tion" that the old gentleman spoke of. Mr.

John GraybiU walked around with na to

Eqcaee No. 2,
where Rev. Mr. Hamlin had been announced
to preach at 10 o'clock. A large sudienoe
assembled to hear the sermon. The seats
were all taken np. the choir, during the

service, was led by Mr. Baker, of Newton
Hamilton. Hr. Hamlin waa on time and

preached from John 8rd chapter 16th verse :

"for Ood to loitd tht world that ht gmt ha
onl-- f begotten Son, that whotoatr kelitvtth in
him thould not perUk, but kar tverlatting

lift."
It waa the great sermc'n Of the day. The

Theme, Human redemption by the redeem-

ing power of God's lore, was (resented in

its most attractive msnner, and the influ-

ence of the love theory wsa plainly to be

seen on tbe countenances ot the bearers.

- In tbe dart of ihe fathers 'aometimea it
became necessary to resort to peculiar way

ai.d means to bring an audience to decorous
conduct. For example, on one occasion
Rer. Graver, to bring a bevy of young
Iad'.ea to reverential attention, stopped
preaching and said, "If tbe young ladies that

are standing on the benches, talking, could

aee the boles in their stockings, they would

sit down and be quiet." Dr. Hamlin was

driven to no such expedients last Sabbath.
Tbe large audience was decorous. Tbe ser
mon laa.ed till high noon. Preaching waa

also held in Square No. 1 at tbe same hour

that Rev. Mr. Hamlin preached. If tbe as

sembly at tbe preaching place was large, it

still afforded no standard by which a cor-

rect idea or knowledge of the large
Crowd

of people that bad gathered in tbe woods
coul'i be obtained. It was only when
'one stepped out of tBa precincts of the

squarea, to the rear of tbe tents, and

then and there, as one walked in the

oods did tbe number of the multitude

enlsrge in his mind to something like its

real site. Hundreds of people brought

their dinners with them, and sat about un-

der the trees eatbing. Hundreds of others
walked about, or sat about and talked. The

crowd waa an American crowd all Chris- -

tlahs; or nearly all so, that hoped for a

blessed immortality in tbe world to come ;

a Protestant crowd, that resents the thought

of idol worship, and if Asbur's massive
golden image of 40 feet high had been aet

np lb the woods in would have been quickly

biuken to pieces, and the proceeds appro

priated to improvements on tbe camp meet-

ing grounds, aud for railroads and horses
And carriages, so as to increase the factlitiea

with which to get to camp meeting. It waa

a crowd that resented the thought, and still

more tbe practice of the system of theology

that a priest or idol can come in as an inter-

mediary between God aud man to forgive

sins. Some were, there that forgot their

manhood aud misbehaved, but tbe number
was not large. Where . ia that number not

found 1 Tbe crowd embraced people of all

ages, from Ihe infant to the aged man and

woman. Almost every shsde .of complex-

ion was there, such s crowd as will aitrge

before tbe great white throne bn the day

for which all other days were made, the judg,
tneot day. The policemen on duty report

that they experienced little trouble with

the crowd in the grove. It is a great place

I or love making, but what place is not where

the aeXes are brought into association t T

our certain knowledge we know of seviral

marriage that grew entirely out of people

attending church and carrying on a flirta

tion with the eves. We eould cite a case of

a man who waa determined to win a certain

girl for a wife. He was not on speaking

terms with her. He attended church where

ahe did. and took a seat every Sunday

where be could look her ih tbe face. By

and by ahe looki-- at him, and looked again

and again, and they looked at each other

till they determined to become acquainted,

and alter that it waa not long till the preach

trr was called in to marry them. Police

men say that the greatest difficulty is to

keen people from talking. A hundred per- -

auual incidents of s harmless character that

occurred among the people could be men

tioned. The quaintest ono took place in s

circle of men in which waa Officer SSmUel

Lapp and Walls, of this Coan- -

TKe rroiin had become tired stand- -

ingand were seated, engaged in conver

sation far enough away from the tents

that the murmur of thtir conversation

could tiot be heard by people in and

about tbe inner court. Hundreds of others

were sealed in tbe same way close by. Sud-

denly an object fell in the fiYtdst of the

group. All cvea were turned upon it.

Whence it came no one could tell. Une

glance was sufficient to identify it-- It waa

tbe heel off a woman's shoe. The coming

of the heel, if it had been anywhere else.

would have produced a hearty langb, but in

suet a presence the crowd could only smile.

Some one suggested that the heel bo pock-

tl and taken home as a memento, but

officer Lapp disposed of the memento ang

restioa bv declaring that " thia ia a crowd

of ma tried mtm, and the man that takea Ihe

heel borne in bis pocket and allows his wife

to find it, though he be aa pure a man

Joseph, will raise such a time of domestic
infelicity that no will never afterwards want

to hear of a camp meeting." The heel was

IcTi lie where it fell.

Tax Rauboad Facilities
were sit that could be desired. All tbe'em- -

ployes were prompt in the discharge jonbeir
H.,. Tha "camn railroad station" Is aur

rounded by a fence, lb acceea to which

through gates, wnlch is a wise precaution.

At such a place, where annually a large

crowd collecta, in the, hairy incidental

the getting on and off of large crowds.

the railroad were left open for the people to

push np to it, many accidents would occur,

Bv baying the rsrd enclosed the people sre

and square Ke. 8 U st the west end J keprr u

In charge of the station are free from.au an-

noyance and responsibility that could hardly
be patiently borne. Long before the time
for the leaving of tbe trains in tbs evening
a large crowd bad collected outside of the
yard fence, and occasionally a man, poa-seaa-

of the freedom of two or three free
Americans, wou'd climb over the fence to

tbe station yard, and it was one of the most
humorous sights of the day to aee a police
man approach the trespasser and escort him
to gate and, put him through on the
outside, from which he
tbe fence:

had vaulted over

SHOUT Iocjils.
Reunion tj, October 6.

Jersey melons are in market.

Buy your bat at R B. Parker'.
The comet grows brighter every night.

The politician stirreth about amoug tbe

people.
your nose oat of other people' dy-

-
m0,h blta as

ones. The who predicta weather
The State fair opena September 6, al j that way ia the happiest all tbe weather

EitUburr. j prophets ; all have
trip til State Fair ' thia aeaeou

be westward.

Tennor'a cold wave did put in ah appear-

ance laat week.

Register, if yon desire to vote. Register
every Republican.

All the agricultural eociet!ea promise
good fairs this fall.

The thermometer was up to 1C0 in tbe

shade on Saturday.

Ground Raw Limestone is raid to be a
first-rat- e fertilizer.

A number of citizens have bougut their

stock of wiutcr coal.

Judge Dean haa been renominated in

Huntingdon district.

The fair at Port Royal will open on the

12:h day of October.

There was frost on the Allegheny moun-

tains on Wednesday morning.

The bridge will be rady for horses and

ttagons to cross Inis week.-- -

Jsmes Irwin, clerk to the Commissioners;

is on a trip to Western States.

A party of gip'ios with two wagons loit-

ered about the town on Friday.

ot. within the memory of oldest in-

habitant has the pisture been so dry.

The health of editor Bonsall baa ao much
improved that be is able to walk out.

Salmon are caught with rod and line Ic

the Susquehanna opposite Harriaburg.

James Nelson and Haldeman are

about to build a Creamery at Thompson-tow- n.

. ... ; i

The new comet Is plainly iaible now on a

clear night in the northwest, in tbe region

of the large dipper.

Guss Fssick and Stanton Wilson, two
lads living with their parents at East Point,
are both suffering with malaria.

What a display of diamonds there will be

at Bedford when the printers picnic there
on fbe 2nd of September !

There are many horses in Juniata on the
sick li.t. Tobias Auker bad a good horse

to get altogether out vf condition.

People thAt go to Macedonia return reju
venated. There is, it ia said, the of
life in the atmosphere of Macedonia.

Altoona is full of money. The Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company paid out $163,000

uring tbe month ol July iu that town.

Committees to preptre tbe arrangements
for tbe county reunion of soldiers that
fought against rebellion halve all been ap
pointed.

Jeremiah I.yons, Eq., is no longer con
nected with tbe speculative Life lnt!rauee
companies. Ills resignation as Attorney
took place last May.

Harry Cooke, son of banker Jay Cooke,
of Philadelphia, was msrried at Letvistbwn,

on TiieMiay, to Mi.s Esther Ruitaelt, daugh
ter of banker Russell, of Lewiatown. .

Miss F. Harinemann died at the residence
of F. F. Rohm in Patterson, last Thursday
Interment in Presbyterian Cemetery on Frl-

ay at 4 o'clock, fius Hannemacn waa 25

years of age.

Tbere were one hundred and eight car- -

lages in the funeral procession of Mrs. Ja
cob Kurtz, last Monday a Thq de-

ceased was interred in tbe tknnocite grave
yard in Lost Creek valley.

Harry A. S tambaugh, of Fermanagh town
ship, baa been elected Senatorial Delegate
to represent tbia Senatorial district in tbe
cominr Republican State Convention. The
district is composed of the counties of Mif

flin, Perry and Juniata.

Governor Hovt has expressed himself
strongly against the speculative lire insur-

ance companies that have used bis name as
a relerence He says that he never gave
permission to any one to ao rse bis name.

Next Saturday, August 20, the Van Wert
Sabbath-Scho- ol will hold a picnic in the
grove adjoiuing the school bouse. Rev.
David J. Beale will address the assembly.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

A disconsolate exchange says that
will produce insanity. Let as see z Tabic
co paralvsis ; tomatoes cancer; onion- s-

social ostracism and drowsiness ; whisky
cucumbers colic. What may a

man safely enjoy T

A man from the country, the other night,

sat down and took a sleep on a store box in

Huntingdon. While be slept a thief stole
bis watch. A nap in a bed in a hotel would

not have cost so much. So says tbe Globe.

This is not a good for peaches. With
all that, however. Dr. Banks, and Harr
Stambaugb, and J. T. SuiTth will each have
a reasonable numbW or bushels la their re-

spective peach orchards.

dealers seem to be equal to

the temperance tide that has engulfed that
State. A new lsgcf beer that has no alco-

hol in it, has been invented, and now. tbe
thirsty are all happy,' and both drinker and
seller are

Ayer'a Ague Cnre ha savefl thousands of
lives in the malarial districts of this and
other countries. It ia warranted .a certain
and speedy remedy, and from all harmful
ingredients.

Tbe Democratic County Committee in

Juniata are in favor of Orange Noble, of

Erie, for State Treasurer.
Noble is, be seems to be baring the State
nomination set cp for In quite a num-

ber of places.

Prisoners iu fee. frantlra County jail are
provided with a jail stilt of clothes, and,
when tbef sre turned out of prison tbey are
presented with the clothing that tbey wore j

wbea tbey entered tbe

Mr. Abram Book waa m town on Satnr- - '

day, having .6 a degree recovered
from the effects of the accident in the
buggy that overtook him two weeks ago.
Mrs. Book, however, is not yet able to be
about, she, it win be remembered by the
rrader, bad a shoulder bone broken. I

I

Two horses, bitched to spring wsgon

owned by Mr. Mumma, were' tied to a rail
ing along Main street last Saturday morn-

ing. While the owner of the team waa ab-

sent the horses became restless and broke
the tongne of tbe wagon. The report br
crack of the breaking of tbe tongue straight-

ened the animals cp, and tLey stood quietly
while a boy unhitched th'iu from the wagon.

One day lal week a caitr'rlge In I revol-

ver In the hands of Daniel Behore in Port
Reyal was scciflentally exploded. The bul- -
ti t struck a son of Mr. Beahore on a rib.

ball was thus diverted from ita course,
and instead of passing far into tbe body it
pasaed bait way around the body ULder the

akin, leaking a painful but not dangerous
wound. ...

There Is one weather sign that has held
its own this mouth better than all tbe other

slgus; and that ia, aa the three first days of
the month are ao are the majority of the
daya the month ushers in. The three first
days of August were dry ; majority of the

Keep tbe three
business. Urst man

of
just now others come to

Tbe year to the will" grief dry

tbe

tbe

John

dsy

elixir

week.

cider

year

Kansas

bappy.

Mai

great

Tbe

..l i - . 1 :

The question of President Judge in thia
district ia the subject of ao amall interest to
tiie legal fraternity. There aeems to be no

trouble in the way for Judge Joskin to re-

ceive the nomination of bia party for re
election, but the queation of a party nomi
nation amont the Democracy ia not ao
clearly foreshadowed, because of the mul
tiplicity of candidates ; that is, if all tbe
men whose names have been mentioned in

connection with the nomination are in point
ot fact candidates. It is said that tbe Dem

ocracy will have in the field as candidates
E. S. Doty, A. J. Patteraon, Chas. A. Bar

nctt, Wm. N.Seibert aud C. J. T. Mcln- -

tire.
An exchange ray : A singular inciient

occurred in a store ia London, Ontario, a

few days ago. Three ladies were ataoding

side by side at a counter where one of the

number had hung ber umbrella by toe han-

dle. Another laid down ber pocket-boo-

but wban search was made a few minutes

pgf;rrds, it could not be found. The tnira

lady waa accused of iT'?5 V'n,er. ,M WM

arrested and searched, but t5r'is4inK
property could not be found, and she waa

discharged, still resting under suspicion.
Some time after reaching home the owner

of the umbrella discovered that the pocket-boo- k

had fallen into it and hsd been utK.on.

sciously rolled up and cairied home by her."

The Huntingdon Globe says: "Talking
about big crops, a correspondent sends as

tbe following from Huntingdon Furnace :

We see many accounts of big crops having
been raised in Blair county, and in justice

to tbe Mother of Little Blair, we give an

item in tbe way of oats, and when our crops

are tbieshed out will give you aouie bigger

reports of wheat and rye. Hr. Amoa Har-

per, farmer of one of the Huntingdon Fur-

nace farms, sowed twelve pounds of Russia
white oats on one-sixt- h of an a4re. He
threshed ont the crop on last Saturday, and
bad from the twelve pounds of oats sowed,
eighteen bushels clean oats by measure.
weighing thirty-seve- n and one-thir- d pounds
to tbe bushol, making by weight, twenty --one
bushels good, clean oats from twelve pound
of seed.

Adams' Exprsss Oonif any.
Office back to ita old location on Water

street, Mifflintown.

A laige variety of Flower Pots, Hanging

Baskets acd Vaaea for ssle at the Ex ress

Office.
A. H. WEIDMAN, Agent.

Aug.

The Juniuta County Agricultural Sorty
id hold their twenty Urst annual exhibi

tion at their grounds in Port Royal, on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, tbe 12th,
18lh and Uth days of October, 1811.

Joscrtl Rothrock, President.

Pea Blossom, a diminutive African, was

up yesterday far stealing a box ot sardines.

"Don't yoa know," said the recorder, "that
it is wrong for you to steal as small a thing
aa a can of sardlhes, ami be ca-lg- at it I"

Taint mr fault, bora so it ain't," and the
young cnlprit began to blubber. Whdto

fault ia it, then f ' De atorer.ecpe? , ash.

Ef he badn't come in and cotched me when

be did I would have got off wid a whole

dozen boxes." Galvtilon AVw.

flow to Get ITell.
Thousands of persons are constantly

troubled with a combination of diseases.
Diseased kidnevs and costive bowels are

their tormentora They should know that
Kidney-Wo- rt acta on these organs at the

same time, causing them to throw off the
poisons that have dogged them, and ao re
newing the whole man. Hundreds testify

to Ihis. Pittsburg Pott.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY, Port Royal,

Juniata Co.. Pa Winter Session will com-

mence on Wednetdav, September 7, 1881,

See circulars. ... ,.
David WtLsca,
James J. Pattebsox,

Aug. 7, 1581. Principals.

Will bny a new and beautiful Organ, same

grade and kind (50 to $70), that other par-

lies hve been selling recently for ii 10 to

i!85. Tour choice of many atyles from
different factories. Si years gnarante-:- .

W. ft Aiaiss,
July 27-3r- o Main St., Mifflintown, Pa.

iiilsiiisvV sWs5u
THE 6 RE AT CURE

TO- .

RHEUMATISM

lillh AT. all dkisssrs of tha KIONtf ,
UVB AHO BOWELS,

li sinan ikt stt si - " i
Out uaaaes tha dnadful aoflcrlns whiok

1 taayiotlma of Bacn mm eaa mllia
.THOUSANDS OF CASES

Sf th worst tenns ef this vmlbJW jUsi
have hssn quietly Uv4, la a aUort bme

PERFECTLY CURED

sal tnavary partof tba Coantry. In ana-i- l
I ii r i a 1 hi r 1 w'lerv all had

bilad. It la ratid, bat IBoient, CCKTAUI
IS IT ACTIO, bsithsnal taall allrrl ilrsnira, Stmethena naS rT Sew
Mints all tbo intporta.it orranaof taw body.

WhnVM Ur IiXluatuxal1aoUo'UXdeeTalarntaretv
Tb, UT faSlaaaatof UdltMna.and th
Rre:s shove treal and hoaltiirally. u mm
wayUsa-srarn- t Smfesist are

as it has bora prorod by Ihooaanda that

ia tha aunt
system of all

sad in aeon

an
raaatoal remedy tetdeaaatnetha 11

noMnd smreuona. It should as If
honanholitnaa 11

spring medicine;..
always eores BIUOU &s. lOHaCTA-TiOH- .

HLS and all rnuil Damn
Is pot op in ry Ttrtns. Forte, in Havana,

eaa peeka sf which BsaKee tqearu aseairtoe,
Abo ta IJoatd Faros, very Csaseeaaratod for

the eoBiener ortaore bo cannot rendu y pro-

parelt. BmrU with fmmi --feint tmtlrfrm.
an it or Toca duuggist. micK.ot.eo

WFXLS, RICHIKIXOS fa.. Prop's,
arm end tbe di no ssntt ni ii rssrro-s- . rr.

1& I

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

PRESIDENT JUD0K. .

Editor SenKntl and Repvbliccn Cear Sir,
As the rules ol out party require candidate
to be announced and voted for at our Pri-

mary Election, allow as to ns.iho Hon. B. T.
Junkia as a candidate lor President Judge.
He has bean so ab!o and impartial Judge,
and as Perry county Las declared ly

tor him Juniata wiil bj almoat
sure to record bar vc.'e the saute way. His

and election will give us a
Judge second to none in tbe State, and one
who can ia his bfhciai capacity afford to do
only what ia just and right. The hope of
the country and ita main stay la an unbiaaed
and incorruptible Judiciary. If nominated
there ia no doubt of bia election.

MANY REPUBLICANS.

ASSOCIATr; JL'bGS.

Editor Sentinel and Mico Dear Sir,
Among tbe important orhj.es to fill .by eleo- -

tioa in tbe campaign of 183! fit ttat of As
oclate Jndge. At the soliritation of a

number of citizens I pesert the Kama of

Jacob Smith, Km)., of Fay,etU township, a
a suitable candidate tor the Republicans to
notrlnate for the ufhee el Associate Judge';
subject to the rules of the Republican party.

: Respectfully yours, j. . .

June29 FATETTE.

ASSOCIATE JUDGK.
Editor Sentinel amd RtpnbficanVear Sir,

Please announce Capt. J.J. Patteraon. of
Beale tnwnalijp, a a candidate for Associ-

ate Judge, subject to the rules oMhe
party. Mr. Patterson ia well qual-

ified for the pcsltinji. He has never held
an office. His election would reflect credit
on the party. TUSGAkORA.

Aug. 8. 1881.

DISTRICT ATTOKSKV.

B. F. Schweier, Editor Sentinel and
Pleaie announce the name of Ma

son Irwin aa a candidate for tbe office of
District Attornev at the emuing election.
Mr. Irwin ia a young lawyer of promise,

and will, if elected, discharge the dutiea of
the office faithfully, with due regard to tbe

interests of the Commonwealth and of the
ecnt!ty..,.H',o better man can be naraad for
the position.

TCRBrrf.

COUXTT COAuiaICri5R-- .

Walekb Towxanip, Aug. IS, 1881.

. Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear S ir,
Please announce the uatue of J. Banka Wil
son as a candidate for to the of.

flee of County Commissioner, and oblige
MANY REPUBLICANS.

COUNTT COMMISSIONER,

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,
Please announce tbe name of U. L. McMeen

of Tuscarora township, as a candidate for
to tbe office of County Commis-

sioner, subject to the rulea of the Republi
can party.

Aug. IS, 1391.
TUSCARORA.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republics Sir: We
most rrspectlully present to tbe Republican
of Juniata county the name of Uriah Shu-ma- n

for the office of County Commiaaiooer.
Mr. Shuman is one of our most respected
and substantial citizens, and would, add

gnat strength to tbo ticket. If you Would

haves Commissioner that wiil go in for
economy, retrenchment and reform, and

discharge the dutiea of the office with credit
to himself and aatisfaction to the taxpayers
Of Juniata county, then elect Mr. Shuman,
of Delaware township.

MANY REPUBLICANS.
Dslawabe Twr., Aug. 20, 1881.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
i..

Editor Jiniala Sentinel end Republican:'
Jaany cii!3eDa,ui uuia.a muui) an. .wi
satisfied with the manner in which Oiptam
Lewis began baa discharged the duties of
the office or .Ceanty Auditor h?'t t'uey

would almost deem ita pijbljc los U not
have him in the board cf Auditors. There- -

fore they are conatraiaed. to ask for bis
aa a candidate for the important

position which he baa Riled so acceptably.
Hia and election will be for
the financial good of the whole county.

TAX-PAYE-

A eg. 21, 1881.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
, .Mctf isTiaviLUt, Jdly 25, 1881.

I hereby snnonnce myself a candidate for

Representative Deli-gat- e to the State Con-

vention. S. L-- McALISTER.

v KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. KenneJy,)

DEALERS I

CO Ah

CEMENT;
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

r'.AI.T, &C.'

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin;

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

W e are prepared to l Ornish a! t i a dealers

at reasonable rates.
KEySKDT

d

k Dorr.
April 21, l81-- tf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFKIFfLiSTOW!!, PA.

BRANCH AT PoRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIJf P0MER0T, President.
T. TAN iaVIS, CathiT.

DiascToas .

J. Kevin Pomeroy, - Joseph Rothrock,
Georzft Jjtoos,
Amos (i. Hoiisal!,
VI. C. Porteroy,

Philip

eorge. acobs,

ff.C.
Amoa
Noah

Philip
Louis E.

. i - STOCKBO.DIKS : - .

J. Net In Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
M. K.ppner,

! Joseph Sotbreck,
G J
L. E. Atkmaoa,

Pomeroy,
G. Bonsall,
HurUlav, .

Charlotte Snyder,

M. Kepner,
Atkinaon.

Sam'lHerr's Ileirs,
Jane 11. Irwin,
Mary Knrtx.
Samuel M. Kuril,
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Frow.
John Uertxler.

2 Interval allowrd at the rate of 2 iter
eenu on 6 Bsontba certiHcatea, 3 per cent, on
12 months certiorates.

- I jan23, 187&-- tf
- - 'r

stCfifflOnper-tla- none. ' Samples
spv ini.tyajiJ worth $5 free.
soa Co., Portland, Maine

Addrese Bti
(mar 2 '8 1 j

MISCEL1.1XE0 US At VERTlSEMEXrS.
,

- - 7 - - - y

r A TRUE TONIC .

A PERFECT 3TRCNCtnrNCR.A SU3E REVIVE

IKON BITTERS are highly recommended for U diaeaaes

certain and efficient tonic wrrally JetfKm, Jytprpmz,
WW cf Appctae, Loe, of SamfK Ltfh.. ho

the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new Ule to the nerves. Ibey act
like a charm on tlie digestive organs, removing ail dyspepuc symptoms, suc

as TuMinq the Food, Belching Jleat intheStonKth, JZearthum, etc. The) onIS
Iron Preparation tha. Ul not blacken the teeth r glo
berulaohc Sold by all druirgists. Write for tho ABC Look, 2 pp. of
useful and amusing reading; ami free.

BBOTTX CHEMICAL. CO. Baltimore, MO.

t' ssB
s3S

itnv
Parkers Kair Balsam.

A n tltatt, frfte AW Pait
Rtver fails Is Bettors Grs sr Tssai lair
la is Youthful Cakr. SxaJtl .
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Aug. 18fl.
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OniuD

1811.

33;

alter

Floreston
wc.&a

of medtcun kaowa
Kkkx Giimaa Tunic, of
Tannl efiectne powera. ihe
iouPanncraad Corrector

fitiltk Restorer Ever

It Neural
all UowelM-incs- ,

tou
Tosiirto-daT- .
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of Uoger

deaier
genuine without

Hucox
Dou-s- a Sua..

SOMETHING WORTH KOWIG.
GRAND OPENING

';

Wb have just come York with a stock of

DRY GOQDS- - NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
A

ULiTlINE OFWoiSSl JJR THE COUXTRT

elsewhere, aa oer
and stock before purchai.(K

tainly save trouble to show Gotxls. One price to au..

LOCUST GKOVE,
One mile southwest of Patterson- - , ,a.

April 27,1881-l- y W. BAIR & LEVIN:

IX W; HARLETS
tbe where eaa

THE EST CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS BOOfS, SHOES, FVRS1SHISG GOODS.

'a prepared to exhibit of the most choice setecl storks ever olf.red
this market, and at JSTOXlShlGLr PRICKS

- . ... ,
-

taken for and parts auits, which be made order
at ahort very . ,

Remember tho place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeeta, LINTOWS, I'A.

SAM'L STRAYEB
lias just reinfrad from Eaaterc cittr with fuii variclj ot

MEN & BOYS' SLOTHINGi
HATS CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES;

fJEXTS GOODS. of all kind? are low.CtMn mo

be astonished. Pants at CenU. SHTS ADK

Fatterson, April 16, 1879.

Regal the Secretions.
It our endeavor to preserve health it is of

the otruoaf importance we, keep .the

secretory system in perfect cocd;iloc. The
n remedy, has spe-eii- lc

action on the Kidneys, liver slid bowels.

Cse it instead of dosing with bittors or
drastic pills

recipe
Bsia reiuow Tan,

pnrely growth smooth,

but mild action. pirp-ire- stamp, JBa.
and liquid and

dni-scit- s every Reading faglt.

:OSI3IERCiIa.
HlFFMNTOVrX MARKETS.

Mifflixtows, 21.

..
Eftgs.....
I.ard
Ham

,.

is ia ot
is

Shoulder
S

j. ...............

place

41

....1

HlFri.IMO.VN GRAIN MAKKKT.
. Corrected weealy..

Q?oTATio5a roa To-da- t. j
Wednesday, Aug. 21,

Tf 25
Corn.....................
Oau,
Rye.... : tO

7ito4
Timothy 59

PHILADELPHIA UKAIN' MARKETS.
PllILADKLPaiA, AajUSl2i Wh'.at

No. 2 Wesforn red, 31; Fen'isyl
$1 do. amber, 381 to

$1 yellow, 74c; mixed,
to"2o. -

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
, Pn'I.ADELPBlA. Ang. 22 Caule

prime, CI call, 4io. F.aevp 5lt-5J?- ;

jtoyio.-- -

A.flcrrlinr

NOTICE.

ALI. persona are hereby cautioned aninst
trespassing on tbe the

Delaware or TT trrn-aai- p,

for the purpose fishing or
or for any other purpose. "

I.. Atkixso.
N. A. Lnac!ts,
G.S.Lckkss.

Cologne.
ftotBT UfUliOit-- tt

flaaCuAAClX,M.V. wiw&tiwtt teiw

Ciarn-- Barks, Maadrake, MUllstla and
anny we best ai a

iota a aiedieuie sack
l aa wake it Gnucsc

kidney and la
Best saa Straijih Diet.
cures Irpep Rhetunamm, Steep.

Irsaoesa.'nd doeascaaltbe
Li-- r. kJnaary Orf w, and all Feouls Comphaavu.

If ut wasting away sroh CotBsurpona or my
.c rhe willsurehr harp you.

iolc rusiiT
smk ss&rsnoenarto Briterc
and other Tomes, never IntanaKsv

and cures Drunkenness. Any dror can
taoplyyoa joe. and $i sscl None
signature Co.. Chemists, N. V.
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Special .Yotvt.

pimples;
will (Kret;) the hra simple

VrciTtBLK will
fKECKLKS, etJlPLES and i tfMCMH,
leaving ibe sk-.- soft, clrar and bea'.ttt sil ;

i also instructions fur unMiiiciuic a luxuriant
It vegetable, and hair a Mi head or

prompt in j Address, incl.ising
both dry form sold

heat I

Gloverneed
aeed

$1
$1

39. 71
5Uto52o.

2

hant'ng,

LtSlTO.

STUATER

I mail
th.it

lace.
by I Vash'i . Co., 5 Beubnian St., .N. Y.

8
i
8

3
2

It

I TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adveitiscr having been

cr.rea mat areati ai.-vi-c,. itrsaiupiion,
by a simple rcm-d- y, ia anxiutis to make
known to his Irliow slider er;. "ba meana of
cure. To all who desire it, Le will send a
copy of th preorriptiuc ui-d-

, (froo ot
cimrgo,) with the directluns fur preparinjt
and aaiiifc il, e same, which they will lind a
tent Cias foisCt ;t"PTio.x, Asibha, ISaos- -
catns, V:. Partirs wishius ,he l'rescrij- -

tiou, will plvsse addrr-s- ,

I Rev. E. A. VIt.S'N,
IM Pcnn St., Wi'lianLburt. X. T. -

A GENTS WANlfcD Bi Pay. Light
ia. Work. Steady Kuiplo, lu-b- am-pl- ea

free. Addicts. U. L. BV tO','43 Nas--
j saa Street, New Yoik.
I ERRORS OP YOITH?.
I A GENTLEMAN who sntfered f- -r rears
fn.m Nrrvoui DEBILITT, PREMATURE
DECAY, and all the erTecta of yontbtul

will for lbs-- sake of snrfer-i- g

send free tr all who need it, the re-ei-pa

aid direciiuns making tbe aiinple
rrpn dy by wbtrai he waa cared. Sufferers
Mobil to pvst br the advertiser's expo--

'. ricur-- can k so by arldresaing in perfect
' aj . i '. 1 1 V D .. IM.'KJ

COIIUHeuCe . aVU.-- a. imwaii, ..
. Ccar St., New York.

Jan 26, 1531. - - -

J -- 3
VALUABLE FARM AT .

PRIVATE SALE:
of tbe heirs of SamuelTHEyfarm

is offered at privatv sale.
The farm is sitnat'-- in Lost re!k Valley,

common 4ll4!c; culls, $1 50to2 00; ) tbrse guiles from Mitftinlowo, d:js
twes. Z UUtoa ov; ttniDs, ic. Uogs . 0,E H(;.xDRCD ACRES
?

merits--

8

CAITI03I

lands under-
signed

ocCl--tf

Huiliiicj,

rURXISHIXQ

Kidney-Wor- t,

Potatoes......

. of cleared land, and FORTY ACRES ofm- ! Timber-lan- The autMiojs are g(od, con- -i

sisting of ' ' . -

LARGE BANK BARN,
jmslO.t i.D TOAST HOUSE,

Sprint; Hanse, D'V ITuriw mi. other
A Lvcc APPLE ORCHARD of

lect-u frnlt. Jtue tuna b convenient to
schools cd ii'.'j. . - .

For ttmiseVi on Eliaa TJornins;. residing,
near liie laru, or C. B. Horning, Miilfev- -
tuvin.

CACTfdX. . ,

ALL persona are hereby ctuitbeed against
fUlrnig, g:Tring berries,

buildirg firm, or in sny way trespassing on.
the landu of the nnderaigned la Fermanagh'
lowoship.

may 11, lSTD-- tf

April lfsl-- tf


